Office of Homeless Youth – 2023 Washington State Fiscal Year Grants

Independent Youth Housing Program provides rental assistance and case management for young adults ages 18 through 24 who have previously been in foster care or are currently in extended foster care.

- Catholic Charities Diocese of Yakima, Yakima, Kittitas, Klickitat, Benton, Franklin, Grant, Okanogan, Chelan, Douglas, and Walla Walla counties, $725,495
- Volunteers of America, Spokane, Lower Stevens, $692,340
- YouthCare, King county, $373,677
- YWCA Clark County, Clark, Skamania counties, $355,897
- Metropolitan Development Council, Pierce county, $324,000
- YMCA of Greater Seattle, King county, $292,544
- Olive Crest, Kitsap county, $276,700
- Coastal Community Action Program, Grays Harbor county, $248,296
- Janus Youth Programs, Clark, Cowlitz counties, $210,208
- The Youth Connection, Mason county, $186,885
- Ryan’s House for Youth, Island county, $128,290
- OlyCAP, Jefferson, Clallam counties, $73,068

Ancillary Therapeutic Behavioral Health Services provide onsite behavioral health services to youth within HOPE Centers, Crisis Residential Centers, and licensed overnight youth shelters.

- Northwest Youth Services, Whatcom county, $109,903
- Coastal Community Action Program, Grays Harbor, $93,000
- Coffee Oasis, Kitsap, Pierce counties, $78,650
- Friends of Youth, King county, $63,109
- Safe Harbor Support Center- My Friends Place, Benton county, $57,202
- Catholic Charities of Eastern Washington, Walla Walla, $55,027
- Volunteers of America, Spokane county, $54,641
- Clallam County Juvenile & Family Services, Clallam county, $50,468

Homeless Student Stability Program provides housing support services to students and their families and unaccompanied students experiencing homelessness.

- Council for the Homeless, Clark county, $195,205
- The REACH Center, Pierce county, $195,205
- TOGETHER! Thurston county, $195,205
- Yakima Neighborhood Health, Yakima county, $195,205
- Foundation for Youth Resiliency and Engagement, Okanogan county, $84,180

System of Care grants support interventions that prevent youth and young adults from exiting publicly funded systems of care into homelessness. Systems of care include the child welfare system, behavioral health system, juvenile justice system, and programs administered by the Office of Homeless Youth.

- The Youth Connection, Mason county, $239,680
- Volunteers of America, Spokane, $220,823
- Northwest Youth Services, Whatcom, Skagit, Island counties, $214,776
- Serenity House, Clallam county, $211,630
- Coastal Community Action Program, Grays Harbor, Pacific counties, $161,110
- Ryan's House for Youth, Island county, $126,321
- Blue Mountain Action Council, Walla Walla, $117,200
- Tacoma Community House, Pierce county, $105,920

**Housing Stability for Youth in Courts (H-SYNC)** is a prevention model that was developed by the University of Washington CoLab team in collaboration with community and county partners. The program is designed to identify youth at risk of homelessness within the juvenile court system and refer them and their families to needed prevention, intervention, and housing services. The YMCA of Greater Seattle has been awarded $625,000 to serve as a lead coordinator of H-SYNC program sites in six counties.